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Get help to use and understand our search options

There are several ways you can search the Companies Register to find the information we hold

about New Zeatand and overseas companies, and their current status.

- \A/hat you can search for
By typing a term into the search box in the Companies Register, you can search directty for:

*=3 Searching the Companies Register

a

a

a

a

companies on the register - this includes:

. cUrr€r'rt companies

" companies incorporated in other countries and registered to do business in New Zeatand

" companies that have been removed or are in receivership

the previous names of those companies - atthough you can't do a specific search for these

directors of companies - inctuding banned directors and prohibited managers

sharehotders of com pan ies

property secured against the company on the Personal Property Securities Register (PPSR).

https://companies-reg ister.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhelp-centre/getting-support-to-usethe-com panies-register/sea rch ing-the-compan ies-register/
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Advanced search
(https://app.companiesoffice.govt.nzlcompanies/app/ui/pageslcompanies/search?

advancedPanel=true)

Refining your results

You can sortyour resutts atphabeticatly or by incorporation date.

Advanced search

You can use the advanced search to find specific results for:

a

a

types of companies, inctuding untimited companies, co-ops and companies on our

Overseas Register

companies incorporated between specific dates

different types of company addresses - you can further refine the address search by

adding a street name, city or postcode

the status of a company, for exampte if it's in voluntary administration or receivership

directors and shareholders, inctuding the type of organisation they're associated with and

their status.

a

a

rl,-?- Note

You can use keywords to refine your search and combine different fietds to narrow down your results.

Advanced search
(nttps://app.companiesoffice.govt.nzlcompanies/app/ui/pages/companies/search?

advancedPanel=true)

You can also start an advanced search by searching the register using any search term. From the
tist of results, setect Show advanced search in the top right of the screen.

Searching for NZ companies

Each resutt shows the basic detaits of a company - its name, number, New Zealand Business
Number (wzgNl), status, registered office and date of incorporation. Select its name to view a[[
the information we have for that company, inctuding:

. current and previous addresses

https://companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzrhelp-centrei getting-support-to-use-the-companies-register/searching-the-companies-reg ister/
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. the names, addresses and other information aboutthe directors

. the number of shares, the names of shareholders and how many shares they hotd

. atl the company documents that have been registered with us, inctuding directors'
consents, annual returns or a constitution, if the company has one.

Company status

A company's status shows in a search and in the company's details. There are 4 statuses.

t. Registered - means the company is currently registered.

2. ln tiquidation or ln receivership - means that we have received notice that a receiver or
liquidator has been appointed to administer this company.

3. Removed - means the company has been removed from the register. You can usualty find
out why by tooking at the registered documents for the company.

_ O. Approved - means the name that has been reserved, but has yet to be used to staft a new

company or change the name of an existing company.

Search for companies
(trttps://app.companiesoffice.govt.nzlcompanies/app/uilpageslcompanies/search)

Searching for overseas companies

Companies incorporated in other countries and registered to do business in New Zealand are

registered on the Overseas Register. This register is part of the New Zealand Companies Register

you can search for specific overseas companies using that search.

You can onty find attthe companies on the Overseas Register or fitter search resutts to show only
overseas companies by doing an advanced search of the Companies Register.

ln the advanced search:

. setect Entity type

. to find a[[ overseas companies, from the drop-down menu, setect:

. Overseas ASIC company - for att the Australian companies

. Overseas non-ASIC company - for atl companies incorporated in other countries

. setect Search to see the resutts.

hftps://companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhelp-centre/getting-support-to-use-the-companies-register/searchingthe-companies-register/
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Advanced search
(https://app.companiesoffice.govt.nzlcompanies/app/ui/pages/companies/search?

advancedPanel=true)

lnformation about overseas companies

You can find the fottowing information about an overseas company:

. the country where it's incorporated and the date of incorporation

. who the directors are

. where in New Zealand its principal place of business is

. if its constitution contains any restrictions on its abitity to trade

. where documents can be served on the company in New Zealand and who can receive

them.

Searching for di rectors

You can search for directors by name - usingtheir surname and first name can help to refine

the search.

Search results show:

. their futt tegat name

. their add ress

. the date they were appointed, and

. their status - whetherthey're current or ceased (that is, they're no longer a director).

Setect the tink to Director to:

. find their consent form agreeing to be a director

. see a record of attthe directors for that company.

Search for directors or shareholders
(nttps://app.companiesoffice.govt.nzlcompanies/app/ui/pages/individual/search?roleType=ALL)

Disq ualified d i rectors

lnformation about disquatified directors includes:

https://companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhelp-centre/getting-support-to-use-the-companies-register/searching-the-companies-register/
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. any other names they're known by

. their last known address

. the disquatification period

. the criteria under which they were disquatified - usuatly Sections 382(t) or 385 of the

Companies Act 1993.

18- Note

Directors who are undischarged bankrupts aren't inctuded in the [ist.

@ Banned directors )

,(httpSJ/companies-rcSister.comp:nigsgffice,govt.nzlhelpgXlfe&omp:ny-directors/banned )

Search for prohibited or disqualified directors and managers
(nttps://a pp.co m pa n iesoffice.govt. nzlcom pa nies/a pplu i/pages/ind ivid ua l/sea rch?roleType=D DIR)

Searching for shareholders

Search for sharehotders by individua[ or company name.

Search results show their:

*- . fut[ name or the company name - depending on whether the shareholder is a person or an

organisation

. address

. status - whether they're current or removed (that is, no longer a shareholder)

. the number or percentage of shares they hotd.

Setect the tink to Shareholder to see a record of att the sharehotdings for that company and how

they're a[[ocated.

Search for directors or shareholders
(nttps://app.compa n iesoffice.govt. nzlcom pa nies/a pp/u i/pages/ind ivid ua l/search?roleType=ALL)

Cnr rrhi r-rn rr#Lr rrr f rrrnlnrrainc nffi rra l.n?,icl.rtrc
https:l/companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhelp-centre/gefting-support-to-use-the-companies-register/searching-the-companies-register/
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The Companies Office administers more than 25 registers. You can search some of them from the
Com panies Offi ce website.

Search i ng ou r registers

(https://www.companiesoffice.govt.nzlabout-us/searching-ou r-registers/)

lf you have an ontine services account, you can search the PPSRfrom the Companies Register.

fi Searching the PPSR from the Companies Register )

(hUpSJ/com panies-register.com paniesoffice.govt.nzl help-centdsetting-sup-@panies-.
re gi ste r i s e a rc h i n g-th e - p- gfroml h e - co m p a nje s- re gi ste r / ).

Search other registers (http://www.companiesoffice.govt.nz/all-registers/search-other-registers/)

Using information in search results
You can save up to 1000 results from a search by:

. printing them out

. saving them as a PDF

. attaching them to an emaiI as a PDF.

Contact us if you need the results of a search that brings back more than 1000 resu[ts.

Contact us (https://companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nz/about/contact-us/)

Using other applications to search the
Companies Register
We offer Apptication Programming lnterfaces (Rpts), and a mobile apptication that lets you

search Austratian and New Zealand companies at the same time. These can he[p to streamline

you r busi ness activities.

X! Searching using other apptications >

https://compa nies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhelp-centre/getting-support-to-use-the-companies-register/search ing-the-companies-register/

5t16t2018
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(httpSJ/gOmpanies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzl hetp=entre /getting-sup-port-to-use-the-c panies-.

re gi ste r / s ea rc h i n g- u s i n g- oth e r- a p-p t i caUgns/)

@ 2O18 NEW ZEALAND COMPANIES OFFICE

https: //companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nz/ heLp-centre i getting-su ppo rt-to-use-the-co m pan ies-

registe r/sea rch i n g-th e-co m pan i es-registe r/

https://companies-register.companiesoffice. govt. nzlhelp-centre/getting-support-to-use-the-com pan ies-register/searchingthe-com panies-register/
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